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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Dog dsys are over.
Peaches are cfieap and plentiful.

Our acliools opened on Monday last.
Uone tliler" are on their rounds

again.
Many ahade trees bave been Injured by

Csterpillsrs.
New pavements are needod In many

parta of town. She

J. h. Gabel l erecting a frame dwell Bui

Ing bouse on Tblrd street. Did

The Board of Pardona will meet at For

Uarritburgon the 19th lint. She

1'laBt jour fall advertisements and

reap your reward In a big trade.
the tplandld line ol silvcrwarejuit

added to E. II. Hohl's line stock.
Squirrel shooting can be doho legally It

bow If Ton Can And the squirrels.
A delightful shower passed over this also

piste on last Sunday livening. no
Mr. Lines Grotij of Stroudsbug, Was In

town several days this week.
proof.ndlllnewatcbjSold

by K. 11. Hnbtj Maucn GhUnk.

Ella and Ida Clauss, of this
filice, are visiting friends and reletiyes In

Uf
Fotlstown and heading.

the
SauClocks, Watches, Jewelry nnd silver

ware lor sale, and repairing doue ut Ilaga-tnan- 's
are

Store, Lehighton. 25-- yl.

The Thomas Iron Company will hold

Its annual election on Tuesday, September day
15th.

Mlley,tbe Summit Hill runner, took

the first prise in the half mile rada on Tues-

day
ing

afternoon.
The Lehigh Valley Cement Company Is

building two new kilns at Its Works ot
(Siegfried's 0ridc.e'.

j&tHo other such an assortment In clucks
in uaruon county, as can ue seen ui iu. u.
Uouls, Alaucli (Jliuim.

Parents and guardians will do well by

keeping their children from running the
streets so late at night.

Win. 6choch,of town, had his finger
Severely Injured while, coupling cars at
Maucb Cbuuk,on Wednesday. is

If you want to see some henuticsln gold
.watches atop In at E. II. Hohl's, Muucli
Chunk, and see his uew stock.

A party was given at tho residenco of
TV. P. Loug,on Bunk sired, Friday everting

in honor of Miss Minnie Bower, of Catusau
qua.

33fM you want to get snnielhln? entire
ly new In tho way of jwelrv, seo the new

t"ck lust received at K. II. Hubl's, Muucli
Chunk.

A new Grand Army Post has been or-

ganized at Slatiuglon. It is called "KreoS-ft- )
of

in" Post. Tlit. commander Is Arthur
Miller.

Mrs. R. Sweeny, and son of this place h f
on Thursday last, to visit triends In Mary-

land and Virginia. She expects to be ab
enl about six weeks.

Members of the Ktmpp's Battery, 28th
and 147 reg't., P. V. desiring to a (lend the
re union at Selingscrove, u ill have here at
?t45 a. Ml., on the 13lh Inst., via Hsiletnn.

Jaa-Uy- wnnta nice smnoth.casy shave
Tour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz s
lloederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it. i

Christian Layson was recently dismiss
,d as money order clerk fpun the Wilkes-barr- e

Post office. He Is under arrest nd
confesses to robbery and tho falsification of
his books.

Some very mischievous biys have lorn
most of iIih palling? 'ill' tho lence surround-
ing R. F. Holl'ord's dwelling, on Bmk St.

Should h Icarn who the persons are, he
will no doubt, prosecute them.

iD.Fiao designs in box papers, pluln
anil laticy : Eiselt, various styles, sizes and
colors; Books and all kinds of novelties,
very cheap, at E. F. Liii'kenhnch's, Dmad
way, Mauch Chunk, Call and see his stock.

Sevcu cases ol typhoid fever ore report-

ed in the County Almshouse at Allentown,
and .11 is said a number of cues exist in

families living nujr the Almshousa.
John Cahill, u pumping engineer nl

the Middle Lehlo.li Colliery, Mnlianny Cily,
was killed on Saturday morning by being
caught in the blades of tho breaker lain

which was revolving nt high fieiil.
Robert E. PallUon, the Democratic

nominee forGoverm r, is expected in Allen-tow- n

some time in September, on the oc

casion of the formal opening ot Centre
Square Hall by the Americus Club of I.e

high.
A Hungarian was killed on the L. k 8.

railroad, between Lebightnu ami Pari; el to

e i''iUy evening, it is thought by tho J 43

train, he was taken to Munch Chunk, but
was tout back again to be buried Uy Ma
honing twp,

8lf you want to lie properly soiled in
spectacles u nil eye clashes ol all kinds, cull
at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. II you lau-no- l

t what you want from him there is no
use going any faither. He also keep James
W. Queen's celebrated classes and tho u

Brazilian leuse glasses.

At Nequehoniug Saturday Pa'rick
Hennrssy had bis leg broken und r coved
probably fatal injuries While trying to board
a moving train, and at Muucn Chunk Geo.
Krane, a boy, had his foot cut ofT wliilo g

to board an nil train.
Philadelphia manufactured $10,000,-CO-

worth of umbrellas last year. You

wouldn't have thought that amount of
property was stolen outside of Congress in a
year, would you? And still David Ebbert
hiras out his teams at very low rates

.Lev! Emanuel, of Hugbestown, under
arrest in Pittaton for shooting Michael Cor

coran, was admitted to f5,000 on Saturday
the physicians testifying thai Corcoran was
on a lair way to recovery

The Eastern Pennsylvania Synod of
the English Lutheran Church will meet in
Fottsville, October 20th, and will be attend-
ed ly about 100 clergy and lay delegates.
The Synod will remain in session about a
week.

Don't pay peddlers exhnrbitant prices
for glasses that are uo more use to you than
window or common glass tnat loso thrjr
power, mien may nave your money anil
iney are gone, men you tiinl that yon i.

humbugged, whereas if you buy the Bruzn
iati Lens siectacle from E. II. Iluhl and ll y
don't satisfy you in every respect brn g
them back and gel your money back as sal

faction is guaranteed or money refunded.
Dr. Wiltrout, physician at the County

Hospital in I'otlsvllle, Wednesday read u

paier before the Schuylkill Couuty MedicM
Society on scurvy among the Pules and
Hungarians in that county. Of 20nn per-

sons of these nationalities, at least iOO bate
Buffered frm these diseases.

--Mrs. Harry Blank, of Walnulprt,dled
Filday morning of diphtheria, after a short
illness. Three nf her children are seriously
ill witb the same disease. Mr. Blank has
many friends who will extend their deepest
sympathy on learning of his affliction.

r If you are going on an excursion or
business trip, stop in at the Anvocatt of-

fice, before starting and purchase a travel-

ers' accident policy which Insures you 15

rwr week incase ol Injury, or $3,000 to your
r . , ..... . .
rain.iy id case 01 ileum uy acwaeui, lor on -

Mrs. Susan llarti.tuollier ofMrs. David
Ebbert, of this borough, Peter, Levi, Gcorgo

and Abraham Itartz, ofWcatherly died at
10:30 o'clock Saturday evening, aged 82

years, 7 months and todays. Her funeral
took place on Tuesday, and was very large-

ly attended by relatives and friends f the
family.

The corner stone of tho new St. Francis
Catholic Church, at Plymouth, was laid
Saturday. Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton, of
ficiated, assisted by several priests of the
diocese. A large crowd was In attendance,
including the two Catholic societies Irom
Wilkcsbarre.

Tying her bonnet under her chin
tied her raven ringlets In.
not atone in the silken sdard
she catch herlovly floating hair,
tying her bonnet under her chin,
tied a young tnan'a htfart wlthlm

And that fellew was the Democratic
nominee for Sheriff, and don't you forget it.

?JQ. If you have a cold or couch of any
kind, buy a bottle of HUIV Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug store. Use

all, ami it not satlsneii return the empty
bottle, and he will relund your monev. He

sells Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. iNo cure,

puy.
Owing to all contracts In hand having

been finished up the Car Shops at Fullerton(
Lehigh County, last week suspended opera- -

lions In the wood Vvorklng and some. other
departments, and as a consequence upwards

600 hands were thrown Into idleness for

time being. The forge and wheel works
however going with a working force ef

about 200 hands.
An extensive cave-i- occurred WcdncS'

ut Lost Creek, on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, about three miles from Sbenan
doah. The ground continued settling dur

the day, and ot three o'clock In the of
ternnon a seam was opened along the rail'
road track, about three feet In width and
1000 yards iu length. The running of trains
was stopped for a time, until the track was
raised to its usual grade. The sinking was
causing by the working of underlying coal
veins.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Bruadwav, Mauch Chunk, has
hail a practice of over 20 years, nnd is prob
ably me oiliest resident dentist in tins val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for Itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region

given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
his 8UHrlor ability as a burgeon Dentist.

The Rev. W. E D. Rodrock( of BlnlrB
town, N. J., will preach in the Reformed
church hf WeisSBirl, next Sunday morning
and evening, and will hold a lecture In the
samo building, oil Tuesday evening follow-

ing, subject, "My experience as Chaplain in
tho late War." All are cordially invited.

advice in tho mutter nf Tn
veslinei.il or Speculations 'in Stocks, are
worth a ureat ileal. We hear that Messrs.
E.doV. Vermont & Co , llin corresHindents

4110 American papers, send to subscribers,
fnr$l per quarter, n Private Financial Let-
ter of infiiimiitlon, ooucerning the N. Y.
Stock market. They oro Impartial and in
dependent, and ought to be given a fair
tiial.

About 1 o'clock Monday afternoon the
body of Aaron Uhler, a man about forty-tw- o

years uf age, unmarried, was found sus-

pended Irom a rafter in his burn iu Betlilo'
hem. The bed'Cord with which he hod
hung himself was cut and tho man tuken
down, but life was ext'net. Uhler lia'l been

ill'ering from consumption f,iralong time
tune und hud recently had frequent bemor- -

ha ecs from the lungs. The deceased had
recently shown signs of deep melancholy.
He was highly esteemed iu the community
as a sober, upright and man.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehighton

Post oflic, Sept. 1st.
Aubrey, Mav Itoilnian, A. II.
ArnoM, Lizzio 11:1111111 Milnui J,
II iyer. Albert Kutikel, Alvin F.
liifiler. Levi .Meuuing, L. F.
D.ivhI, Charles Miller, Alice
George, Sunilla, M. lloth, Davi.l A.
Hiiusickcr, John Scnsinger, Win. F,
llenkie, Julia Wolf. LoiitellH
Henna, Amos Whanner, W. O. D.

Persons culling for any ofthe above lei
ters will ploaso say "iidverllsed."

H. II. I'ktkrs, P. M.

Two Peculiar Accidents.
John Gallagher, nged 12 years, had his

back severely burned Thursday morning by
sl'pping over a plate und falling on several
red-h- h.irs, while ut his work iu the mer
chant mill ol thu Bethlehem Iron Company
A curious accident occurred at the fame
works on the same day. Michael Qiilun
was working at a large steam hammer In
the steel rail mill and while iu the act of
raising an ingot of cteel the hoop slipped
und struck him rnder'he, chin with sueh
force us to nlmnsl cut olf his tongue, which
was afterwards stitched u,i.

Spring and Snmmor Styles.
Iu Ins now iiiiniirra Hi the Exchange Ho

tel buihliiiR, the undesigned is fully pro.
pared to fit you nut with a iicwand elegant
ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince the most skeptical that what
ho promises he can and will perform. His
stock embraces tho latest novelties iu cloths
cussiiuera und suiting, nnd lie is making
constant udditinna to his stock. Drop in and
see his now quarters in the Exchange Hotel
building.-Ban- street, Lohighlon, Pa.

II. II. Punas, Ag't.

I. 0. 0. F. Fair and Festival.
Commencing on the 2ih of September,

aim continuing every evening during the
week, Guaden Huctten Lodge, 6S6, 1. O. 0,
F.,ol this borough, will hold a lair and fes
iivui in iiiuiiermaira null, which room
will be handsomely and elaborately fitted
up lor the occasiou. Refreshments, includ
ing ice crcum, candies, cakes, fruits, le.
will be seneit up at low prices, while the
amusements will embrace music, games,
"coniK)tiug for gold headed caue,gold watch
silver mounted RR. lantern, bracelets, ring
and large dull. You should not fail lo at
tenil.asabuudunt opportunities will be of.
lered lor your pleasure and amusement,
Don t forget it commences on Sept. 12th

'The Tall or Makes the Man."
Since Hit luilor muhes the man, it must

be evident to the most g mind
thai the best tailor makes the best man
This, of course, must bo taken with limit'
ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, that as a man must have clothing he
might as well have it to fit him neatly and
made in becoming style as lo have it dls
guise li I in against all recognition by his
friends, as it too frequently does For tl
purae then of having their patrons pro lie
them because id their e

aim garments, i;iauss a uro.the
iiicrenaill lallnrs, ol

make a luint to eive their , n.lomora t.r
lect His mid garments well and artistically
made. Artist lu clothing Ihein-- e !vi-s- . iliev
are HtUfied only when their alrous are
1 -'I "'i ineir purwse is to come as
near pcrlecliou at can he. The stock of fall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger Hum can be found
in any nf the dry good stores, and being
gentlemen or taste the style ol their goo Is is
a prime conaiilerutioii w"uh thein. In ad-
dition to iheir Immense stock of merchant
tailoring guilds they have a full line nf boots,

oni, rj, aim gentlemen a lurnl.h
nig goons, to winch thev Invft lhrtiiAn.
..',, .1 tur e ,.ll,l Bllll 1 H fill III - I'fll--

fuy llw ,he ,ame arUu J
any.hirelnthoBtate.

From tho County Scat;
Nearly oyer Peaches,
Looking old Potatoes.
Importnnt follows Voters.
Always welcome ray-da-

Plenty and fine Tomatoes.
In full blast Tho schools.
Gelling cool Tho evenings,
Returning homo Seashore visitors.
Soon to take place Several weddlngsi
Sociable and polite Candidates for of

fice.

Sad and morose Disappointed aspir
ants.

About lCalle dlda or midnight serena
des.

Proving Hie old' adage "There was
neyer a Jack without a Gill ; If one won't
the other will."

Miss Mottle 8cln, daughter of John
Scip, race street, has returned home aftcran
absence of six weeks among friends in Ly-

coming county. ol

Excursions to this place are so frequent
that they have ceased to be Interesting, ex
ceptlng to those whom they directly or in
directly benefit.

II. C. Williams, son of Samuel Wil
liams, leayes on Monday next for an ex-

tended trip through the West.
Wm. Flickinger, photographer, has put

up a temporary photograph gallery near
the L. & S. depot, at this place. Call and
see him.

Abraham Stroh, of West Broadway,
made a short business trip to Washington,
D. C. during the lore part ofthe week.

In accordance with a previous notice
the Democrats of the county convened iu
the Court House, on last Monday, for the
purpose of nominating their county ticket,
As usual the party was fully represented
and after considerable voting the nomina-

tions were duly made, and the respective
candidates are now on the war-pat-

L. h. Hulshlzer, and family, returned
home on last Monday, after spending two
weeks with his parents atBranchville, New
Jersey.

Wm. MacNeat, clerk In Joseph Laciar's
drug storo at this place, left on Tuesday last
for Luzerne county. He expects to be ab
sent eight or ten days,

The oldest sou of Fred Krane, of the
2nd ward, n.et with an accident on last Sat
urday while trying to get on a moving oil
train, which necessitated the amputation of
his tight leg. Another sad result of trying
to get on the cars while they aro in motion.

Mrs. Harry Weikle In order to hurry
up the fire laslMnmky morning used kero
sene oil, and the consequence was she had
her face and arms severely burnt. Only
what might have been expected. When
will such recklessness cease.

Mrs. Joseph II Chapman, one ofthe
ohlcst and most highlv esteemed citizens of
Eist Mauch Chunk died on last Sunday af
ternoon aud wus burled on Tuesday after- -

noun, In the Upper Mauch Chunk cemetery-Sh-

was permitted to live the allotted lime
Of lifo and had reached her three score--

years end-te- During most of this time
she was blessed witb reasonable good heulth,
until ebbut one year previous to her death,
woeu sho was taken sick witb nropsy,which
icsulted in lief death. Thus in obedience to
Death's stern decree, has another one of the
old respected settlers of Maucb Chunk pass
ed uway. The deceased leaves to mourn
her absence, a husband, sou and two daugh
ters, two sisters and many worm friends.
Wo sincerely sympathize with the bereaved
and especially with her sorely afflicted bus
baud, who, with her, traveled do vn the
stream of life for nearly liulfu century and
for the In jl few years almost alone, for the
children ore nil man led and away from the
old home, so the death of his companion has
not only left him entirely aloje, but has
If It an empty void this world can never fill.

"When this life Is over
May tliey meet on tliu otlior shore,
In yonder bright heavenly huuie
Where the pang of parting Is unknown. M

Jl'STICK.

Mahoning Splinters,
Since wo had rain farmers arc busily en

gaged in plowing. The majority of them
will sow their grain this and the Coming
week.

Prof. W. II. Rauch, who taught tho se
lect school iu this place last year, is elected
at Wcatherly. There is no doubl but that
he is equally as good a teacher as the one
who resigned.

On Thursday ovening the young folks
of this place held a social party for Messrs.

I. Comstock aud J. M. Kistler. Messrs.
Comstock and Kistler will leave in a short
lime. They are senior students of Jelfe.rt.ou
M. D. College in Philadelphia.

Amandus Kistler and his brother were
at the picnic last Saturday, at the Stone
Church, West Peon Frank Stcigerwall and
friend were also there.

G K. Musselmun will leave for college
to day (Saturday), and A. S. Miller will
take charge of his school at West I'enn.

James Keifer was in the valley visiting
some of his schoolmates. We are always
ijlud to see friends like Mr. Keifer.

La6t Saturday the examination of
teachers was held at Centre Square, b
Supt. T M. Balllet. Seven were in the claps

and only four passel, Harvey Kriser will
teach at New Mahoning! A J, Ballietat
Centre Square; A. M. Kistler at P eus--

Corner, and C. A Hartung at Sun. lei's. The
others I believe are teachers from oilier
districts. The salary is $30. We have a
good dais of teachers. The best ones are
students ol the Select School.

Polities are very quiet in this place.
Bulweextect they will be roused up be-

fore long.
The Sunday Schools at Centro Square

and'New Mahoning were well attended last
Sunday, though we ran accommodate still
more If they only would come and take part
In the gram work.

Mr. C, E. Bartholomew, of Lehighton,
was in the valley last Saturday.

Mr. N. M. Balliet left lor Kutztown on
Monday last. Llewellyn Strauss, exacts
to leave for the same place in a lew weeks.
Wo wish them success.

C. A, Hartutig and A. M. Kistler, were
al Lehighton on Sunday last. Clcsao.

Burning of a Coal Breaker.
The Locust Mountain Coal Compiny's

breaker, near Ashland, best known as Rep
pleer's, was burned to the ground Tuesday,
together with the dirt plane and breaker
engine houses and a lurgequantlly of valu
able machinery. For (he past five years
the colliery liar been idle. Prior to that
tlmo the Philadelphia anit Heading Com-

pany had operated the mine, but on the ex-

piration of the lease did nut renew it. Late
ly they were negotiating for a new lease.
The only work doue about the place in the
meautimo was the pumping, to prevent the
mine from flooding. There, was uo fire aliout
the workings which could haye been the
origin of the conlbgat Ion and It Is believed
to huye been the work ol au incendiary The
original cost of the breaker was $50,000,
The loss is estimated at $30,000, on which
there is no insurance.

The rains of last week did a powerful
lot of gooI in (his section, Bafre its coin

1K everything was biking up. Now every
ing looks bright and elesn.

Big Creek Doings.
Plowing mostly none.
Summer Is rapidly drawing to a cloie.
Next in order will be the County Fairs.
Cool mornings' and evenlngs'wlll soon

bo upon us. by

Cider and apples will be scare, this
year.

The buckwheat crop Will be light this
year.

Mrs. Mary Krum, ofScranton, Is borne
on a visit to her parents.

The iotuto bug' has left for parti un
known, .

Timothy seed IS said to be plenty this
year.

Good hay Is soiling at from $18 to $20

per ton.
Fish teem It) be' very scarce this year,

especially in our waters.
Wilson Shuenberger lelt for Kansas

again last week.
Advertising pays. This Is the opinion

all good business men.
Hons. J. G. Zern and Win. M. Rupsher

were at this (lace bn Saturday lust,
A good shower of rain visited us again

on SunJay night.
William Leves sold his horse to JelTcr

son Weiss last week for $70.
Mr. Casper Neeh, of Pine Run, is rap- -

Idly pushing his house towards completion
The carpenter Work is being done by Pabl
Buck and Philip Walck.

Wo bad a pleasant call from Rev. A,

Kindt, of Parry ville, on Saturday while on
his way loFortSutnpler, where be preached
in the evening.

Mr. Bosch and wile, of Coplay, were
at this place on a visit to friends on Sdndayi
They left for home on Monday morning

Mrs. Catharine Brown, of Wcatherly,
was home on a visit over Sunday to her
parents who reside at this place.

David Strohl, nf this place, who served
in the last war and received a wouud in the
arm by a ball passing through it, drew lsst
week twelve hundred arid sotno dollars as
pension; he had the order cashed atlho Isl
National Bunk of Lehighton, on Saturday
afternoon,

But very little threshing has been done
by our farmers so far, nor will there be un-

til after the seeding has been dohe.
Ryb averages from 4 to 8 Ldshels per

100 sheaves this year, which is called good

by farmers.
Lewis Leyes, who left for St. Mary's,

Elk Co., writes that ho is rereiving $35 per
mouth and board for felling trees. Mr. L,,
Is an experl at haudling the uio.

Mrs. C. Raddatz was in attendance at
the Evangelical Campmeeting,near Slating-to- n

last week, The visitors from this placo
were few this year.

The Conference of the Evangelical As-

sociation for this Circuit will be held in the
Snyder's Church, near Lehigh Gap, y

(Saturday), at 2 o'clock p. m and
row (Sunday) the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered by the Presiding Elder, Rev,
Haminnn, assisted by Rev. A. Kindt, pastor
in charge. All are invited.

"How many paid correspondents does

the Gazette count on its list? If the Gazette

will be so kind us to answer us this question,
we will have but one more tn ssk.

The school house at Moria Furnace has
been repaired by order of the School Board;
the contract was given lo Messrs. Anthony
and Driesbnch.

Tho Supervisor, Mr. Jacob Ziegcnfuss,
has put a number of strong props under tho
bridge across Big Creek, at Daniel Krum's,

So far no frost has occurred at this place,
and if it will not for a few weeks the corn
will improve considcrubly.

Don't forget that thcCannnx AnvoniTX
Is only $1.00 per year ond not $2.00 and a
patent outside; besides the Editor will give
each subscriber paying in advance, a copy
of "A Thousand Facts" or "Kendall's Horse
Book" either one worth half of the price
asked for the paper.

Tho schools of Towamenslng township
are very poorly supplied with black-boar- d

surface. Will the directors please make a

note of this, and see that each schoolroom
will be supplied, ns they have ample time
to do so, as tho fchools will not ojieu until
about the 1st of November. IIevkri,

Welssport Squibs.
Mr. W. H. Hunsicker, traveling sales-

man for Seltzer & Miller, of Philadelphia,
was in town on Tuesday.

WeissjKirt people desire to know who
Rev. A. F. Snyder is. Well wo know that
he was a former citizen of Luncpater, and
known there for his eminent talents In the
line of advocating that which is good,-jus- t

and niciral. Of his antecedents we know
nothing lurther.

Mr, Sellers, an esleemed citizen of
Windsor Cusile, Pu., is visiting his son E.
J. Sellers, ol this place.

The nomination of C. W. Lenlz, lor
Sheriff, gives general sutisfartion to all good
and true Democrats, but there are a few
soreheads, who thought or believed that
they ought to bo the controlling power of
convention, that are dissutisfled. These
will not hurt the result, Lentz is universal
ly popularund will receive a heavier com
plimentary vole than any other gentlemen
named before the convention for the po-

sition.
-- The public schools opened on Monday,

WeissiMirt is in particular fortunate in re
taining iu able teachers. We do not exager-at- e

it, when we say that J, F. Snvder and
Miss Stone are as competent a set of teach
ers as may be found in the county, They
have given entire satisfaction heretofore and
mi doubt will return thu confidence of the
people hereafter.

The ticket is nnmiuated and lei every
man who pretends to be a Democrat give it
nis uuflino. ing support, "let by gones be
by gones." ll the ticket will g- -t the sup
iorl that it should command Ho le Is very

little doubt of its election. Antiputhes
should be buried; convention sores healed,
and the ticket heartily supported.

The appointment oflloii. A. J. Durllng
as a delegule to the next IVino.-r.iti- Sla'o
Convention, is a filling recognition of u ttue
and unflinching Democrat. If the party's
trusts would stall times by plaiedin ll.e
luuilt of suc'i men. there would be little
danger that the Democracy's repiesenlativis
to conventions, would lollow after stronger
and way fating Gmls. Alien.

A Horse Thief Escapes.
Oilier tsirith ol Allentown, had a serious

encounter with a horse thief Monday after-

noon. He ha I followed and overtaken tho
thief near Pottstown aud was on his return
to Allculown when the latter suddenly
jumped out of the carriage and picked up a

heavy stone. The officer promptly jumiied
out, but slipped and fell, and while lying
prostrate the thief struck him several blows

n the head, mrtiully stunning him. The
blood streamed off over the officer's face,
but baying nn weapon with him be could
not defend himself effectually. The thief
would probably have killed the officer had
not a man approashed In a wagon. Fear- -
Ing the thief fled and took to the
woods in the Lehigh Mountaln.near Einaui.
The team was recovered. It was stolen on
Sunday morning from George Saetamaa, of
Allentown.

DEMOCRATIC CO., 00HVENTI0N,
The Democratic delegates to the County

Convention met In the Court House, st
Mauch Chunk, ut 11 o'clock a. m., on Mon-
day last. The meeting was called to order

R. M. Brodhcad) John S. Lentt was
chosen as tempolary chairman, K. Stroup
and F. L. Raber, Secretaries. The credent
lals nf tho delegates were called for and the
following responded.
Audenritd Dennis McGlnly, Thomos

Hearn.
Beaver Meadow Wm. Coyle. Cormick

McGarvcy, Thomas Martin, Patrick
Mnnahati. al

East Penu Isaac Ollnler, J. 8. Brobsl,
East Mauch Chunk John Apnenzallner,

Giorge Hiller.
Franklin Jacob Beget, Frank D Reber.
Kidder, North Jas D Woodrlug, Conrad

Hoffman.
Kidder, South W H Rauch; Jos. Helm-bne-

Lansford G R Shoemaker, & W Molluyi
1 A Oulnti.

Lausanne Jumcs Smith, Edward Dough-
erty.

Lehigh Henry Fritz, Patrick Meehan,
Lehlglitnn John S Lents, A J Ddrllug, T

I) Claujs, Ezra Nowheit.
Lower Towameusi .g Adam Mehrknm,

Levi Lichtenwallner,W II Gruver,Dau- -

lei Breyfogle.
Mahoning -- Jo'cph Drlesbacb, Dr. D. P.

Kcisor
MaUch Chunk, 1st Ward Samuel Carpen-

ter, A E Sheets, 11 11 Sensingcr
Mauch ChUnk, 2nd Ward Henry 0 Fish

er, Wm Gehring
Nesqurhorilng Michael McGorry, Patrick

Lawler, Patrick Dermt
Packer Jonas Geurhart, John Gearliart
Packertin George Dolou, W Lee Stiles
Purryvlllo EraMtis Slraup, Lewis Biegen-lus- s

Pcnn Forest Joseph Koch, I J Smith
Summit Hill P A Dels, James O'Donucll,

Neal Bo)lc, Bjrncy Sharp
Towamensi nc John St'ctler. Peter Kern
weauieriy rank yhuelier, Lowls Young,

iiarvey u smitii
Welssport Dr J Q Zeni; Charles H Nus-bau-

A committee of five on permanenLnrgnn'
izallon, vis: W.L. Stiles, A J. Durllng,
Put. Derinnt, Reuben Ziegenfuss and Win.
Coyle, was then appointed, and the meet'
ing adjourned till 2 o'clock p. in, Upon le
assembling' the committee reported the lol

lowing permanent officers

John S. Lentz, President,
II. It. Smith, Vice President,
E. Mehrknm, Vice President,

Upon taking the chair Mr. Lentz counsel
ed harinohy, and announced that he was
ready to receive nominations for Congress,
ional conferees, and the following gentle
men Were chosen without opposition! CIibs,
Meendsou, H. A. Pucker and Michael Ins- -

sidy. Fur Senatorial conferes A. C Biod-hea- d,

Dr. J- - C. Kreamer and Hon. Alkn
Craig were chosen ; and for Delegates to the
next Stale Convention, Hon. A. J. Durllng,
of Lehighton, and Put, Lawlnr, ol Neique-honin-

wcrb Unanimously elected. Nomi-

nations for State Legislature being In order,
the lollowing named gentlemen were named!
John J. Gu!laghcr,o! Banks,James Sweeney,
of Summit Hill, I. Brodhcad, of Kidder, E.
II. Snyder, of Lehighton, H. S. Rinker, of
Weatherly, and E. H. Rauch, of Munch
Chunk. On the 4th ballot E. II. Snyder; of
Lehighton, received 33 votes.uttd was there-
upon declared the unaiiimbus choice of the
convention as the lower end candit-ato- ; and
on the 9th ballot, John J. Gallagher re-

ceived 34 votes and was thereupon declared
the unanimous choice of the Conyentiun.
ForProthonotary George W. Esser,tbe pies-e- nt

incumbent, was renominated without
opposition, Tho names of six persons were
presented for Sheriff, vis i C. W. Lentz, D.
R. Koller, C. W. Arnibnister, F. Stocker,A.
Coll aud Wm. Ncsley. On the 12th ballot
Lentz received 30 and Stocker 29 votes, one
of the delegates being out of the Court
House, and after a little wrangle, Lentz was
declared tho choice of the Convention for
SbcrilT. George F. Huntzinger, of Muueh
Chunk, wus nominated lor Jury Commis-

sioner ; Dr. J. II Latham, ofWcatherly, for

Coroner, and F. A. Murkl,of Mauch Chunk,
for County Surieyor.

Lehigh County Democrats.
The Lehigh Democratic County Conven-

tion met in the Court House, Allentown,
Sai urday morning at 111 o'clock aud Has
called lo order by Robert E. Wright, W.

R.Kline, of Laury's Station, wus elected
chairmau. A tier the election of secretaries.
etc., the convention adjourned until 1 o'
clock. Upon reansembling and before bal
loting commenced Mr. Wright addressed
thn convention and begged that his name Le

withdrawn as a candidate for State Senator,
it having been uresentcd without his know-
ledge or consent aud in the face of his uneu
declination two weeks ago. He did not de
sire office and did lint wish tn be regarded
as a candidate. Dallotlng for Congressman
was then begun. The candidates Wero Col.
M. If. Horn, John D. Stiles, W. II. Sowden
und E. J. Erdmaii. Three ballots weio
taken and on the third Mr. Erdinun was
nominated. The several ballots stood us
follows: First Horn, 30; Stiles, 10; Sow-de-

35) Erdman,40. Stiles was withdrawn.
Secoud ballot Horn, 25 Suwden,40; Erd-

maii, 54. Third ballot Horn, 10; Suwdcn,
41; Erdmsn, 62. For State Senator the
candidates were D. H. Crutz. M. C. Hen
linger, Frank B. Heller aud Adam Wool-eve- r.

Henuiuger wus nnmiuated on ilia
fourth ballot, receiving 73 votes to Wool-ever- 's

30. For Piair Director Reuben Dan

tier was uoininated ou Hie third ballot, and
W. J. Desh, lor Jury Cummuniniier, also on
the third ballot, Mr. Erdman, the can-

didate for Congress, named Dr. E. 0. Mar-
tin, A. G. Do Walt, D. D. Ropor, Daniel
Stabler und John W. Scpp as his conferees
lo meet the Congressional conferees Irom
Northampton and Bucks. The lollowiug
delegates to the next State Convention wete
elected: J. M. Wright, J. D. Ulrich, J. S.
Dillmger, J. I). Chrulnii.ll, W. R. Kline. S,
A. FeMiiian and F. J. Stough.

Fackerton Items.
Mis Nettie Marshall spent Saturday

nnd Sunday wilh her parents at Honey
Brook, Pa.

Miss Hattie Alexander, of Danville,
who has been visiting Miss Clara Harleiiiaii
for the past three weeks, returned home ou

Monday.
Quite an time here on Satur-

day evening --The Democratic delegate
meeting being the cause of It.

Miss Jenule Alexander, of Danville,
who has been visiting her cousin, our oblig-

ing post mistress, Miss Annabel MuuDaniel,
fur the ust four weeks, returned home ou
Tuesday.

Paul Eck and Tims. Harleman, jr., in-

tend taking u trip to Ocean Beauh in a few
days.

has been sporllng around the
office again during Mike's absence. Toll.

The rains have put the ground In good

condition for plowing, preparatory to wheat
seeding.

F. R.Alexander, of B'lhlehem, District
Agent for the New Era Life Insurance O
of Philadelphia, was In town Thursday,
looking unusually well. He rejiorts bust- -

seas as flourishing.
"How far is it to Mauch Chunk!" asked

aweary Irishman, who was going there
afoot. "Forty miles," wus the reply,
"Whom do you wish lo see there!" "Faith
it's meself I'd loik to see there," was the re-
tort.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lcilqet, 4lh inil.i The an-

thracite coal trade remains nearly steady,
but isqulto dull, though the amount of
business doing at the mines is large. On the
2Clli ult., the surplus strck of coal al Port
Richmond was 97,000 tons, wliilo on the 2d
Inst., a week later, the stock was. but 78,000

tons. This Is a fart that shows a steady
shrinkage ofthe stock of coal on hand. The
Reading Railroad Is doing an amount lif a
business almost equal to lis greatest total at
any time heictofore, and the belief Is gener a

among the best Informed Iu the trade T.

that all thn coal Hint Is likely to be brought
on the market during the remainder of the
year wlll'tuect with sale, While there is n

surplus oT coal at Hits market theie Is no
glut, uor Is there at this tlmo any probabil-

ity bf a further restriction of ptnduclioni
The Lehigh Valley Coal Compuily is pro
ducing largely this year, showing that con

siderably increased tonnage ovcthat of last

year. The whole business of the Reading
Raitrod region has largely Indented; the
coal tonnage, Hie passehger travel, thn mer a
chandiso traffic and everything connected
with Irahrjiortalloii is on the upward move.
Nearly everything requires larger figures to

cover them, wo liayo icpeatcilly during
tho past year called nil cut ion to the growth
ofthe trade of the Inr West Into our Le-

high coal region. The amount ofauthracite
coal In each successive year going west iu
creases. The Eimincerinq Journal, til Pis

last issue, says: "Although usuilly the last
'I

Week uf the month, the time prccetdlng thv
announcement of uew circular rules, 13 the
briskest, wo ratinnl hear that, except in
few instances, theie hus been dny unusual

i

activity. While It Is conceded on ull hands
thai there it every prospect of an improvo
ment el a lime riot far off, there is mi doubt
that there hut beenho !iiiKirtdul change
jilst now. It is expected that Hie Improvo
incut noted will last till the end of Novem
ber or lllc beginning Uf December, when, It
is feared, heavy will weigh on
prices In the open ihtirlsctc'uiil is selling at
low figures, Ihotigh the donipjiiies cluim In

be refusing uuy more business ut August
rates. There is no doubt that therf is still
Considerable CheHp iu the market, and
before that is abidbed there din ha little
aliance Iff better figures." Tho Miner') Jour
nal, writing of tin- Schuylkill region,
"The six days' suspension seems to bo all
that is necessary to establish the trade for

the remainder ofthe year. Orders for Sep
tember indicate that the trade for that
month, al least, will bo very brisk. Prices
for stovo blid chest li t't coal to tide water for
shipment tn competitive points Inivo been
advanced for September Vy thd Delaware
an I Lackawanna, Delaware nnd Hudson
Lekigh ami Wilkcsbarre, Philadelphia slid
Reading, and Lehigh Valley.

The total tonnage uf anthracite l from

all the regions for tho week ending Aug. 20

us leported by the several carrying cotnpan
ies, amounted to 003," i 3 tons, oguinst G20,

89T tons in tho currttpotidliig week last
year; an Increase of 47 ,910 (oris. The total
amount of anthracite mined for Hie year is

17,884,171 tons, against 17,102,000 tons for

the same period last year, a Increase of C'J2,

105 Ions.

For the week ending on the 2nd inst,
78,S9u tons of cool was trilhipi.rtl-- over
theL V. RR., making a total of 4,523,095

Ions to that dute, and showing tin increase
of 360,082 as compared with same time last
year.

Duringtholl days ending Aug. 91, tllcrp

were 178,210 tons of coal -- hipp-d over tho
L. Jt S. RR., making a total to dute of

tons, nn Increase as compared to

same time last year of 72.491 tons.

A Mortzafre for 8160,000,030.
A niorigiUH for $180,0(10,000 was recorded

on the 3lt nit., In the olficeof the Register
of Deeds in Philadelphia.. It was executed
ou Saturday lur.t, jointly by the Philadel-

phia and llcudin; rirlrnod and Philadel-

phia and RcadingCoal und Iron Companies;
and covers the entire property ofeveiy kind,
real and jiorsonal, wilh ull lights.privil' ges

and franchises, including ull leasehold in-

terests. This is the morleoje under which
the 5 per cent., consols aro issued, Hie pro-

ceeds of which are intended to redeem ull
other outstanding obligations Of Iho com-

pany, so that it will ultimately become u

first lieu for the only bonds outstanding,
namely, the 5 per cents. Copies of tho
miTlgago will also be rccoided in the var-

ious counli-- s of Pennsylvania, New York,
and Virginia where thecoinp-iny'- property
Is located.

Peculiar Acclient to a Woman.
Mrs. Klizubeth Wcidkncclit, an old an I

respected lady, ISO years of age, living neer
the Saucon Church, a few miles below i

lehem, went out to her barn mid into ll o

hay mow Saturday lo linow down gome

hay for her hors s. Wliilo In ono corner of
the mow, which ubs well filled with new
ha , sho foil hend foremost into a large hole
in thn corner und Sauk in the loose hay al-

most to the floor, udistanre of six Her
screams for help were heard hy some neigh-

bors. Constable Moyer saw the hay wove
slightly and. taking a port ion ol ll away,
discovered Mrs. Weidkr.echt beneath it.ul
most suffix-aled- . Had the reiiiuint-- under
Iho hay ii few minutes longer she would
certainly have been aiill'oculed.

The Missing Annie SnyJer Fou3.
At 8 o'clock Friday night Elislui John

son, living on Delaware street, Eiilon, call-

ed at pnlico headquarters and reported thai
the missing girl Annie 8nyder was nt hi

house. Tho announcement created grmt
excitement. It serins that Mrs. Johnson
advertised for a young servant girl and nn

Tuesday night she engaged one, who gave
her name as Annie Brum, nf Phillipshurjr,
The inyslciinusdisappcaranoe of the Snyder
girl was talked nfrep utedly iu her presence.
but sho never gave the sllghlest indtcutiiii
of her Identity. Mr. J dnuni's attention-wa- s

culled In his newgirl by nn article In

an evening paper, and ho accuao I thn girl
of Anni Snvder. Sho broke down
und u luiltted that shn wus the runaway
She wus sent to her parents.

A 8 main. np.
A wreck occurred nn the Wyoming i'IvIs

ion ol the Lekigh Valley Road near Luc; --

ville Monday morning. A freight train
was passing on a side truck to get out ofthe
way ofthe passenger train, but was not fair-

ly In liefore- the latter came along at a good

rate of speed and went crashing into Iho
rear ofthe freighl.niaking a complete wreck
of the passenger eiutne. The calmnso nf
the freight train was lilted upon tho
ennine, und Iho conductor, of the freight
and rear brukeman were seriously injured.
The engineer and the fireman nf the pas-

senger train cscaiied injury. The passen-

gers were well shaken up, but no one was

hurt.

MAIIIUCI).
BOI.EK MISSOS. On the. 23lh nit., st

Slallntlon, bv thn Iter D. I". Mevers,
Jmoes Bolin, "f Drifinn, and Miss Liiiina
Ii. Muson. nf Slatlnzton.

Give a young man good clothes and a
goo character and lie is fixed. He cannot

, do much wilh either one alone or both
wUhout energy.

l ma i rmsse mws

Hlfhly Esteemed.
The voulhliil color ami rich luslrcirn rn- -

stored to faded or gray hair bv the Use of
Parker s Hair llalsntn, a harmless ilrrsrlni!
highly esteemed for Its perfume and purity.

Sl'I'OIAi. NOT IMS.

A CA11D.
To all who arosiifTerlnu-fro- tlmcrrors nm1

Indiscretions of Miulh. iictvoiis Winki.iss.
early ilecav, loss of manhood. Ho , t will send

rccmo innT,wiu euro ji.u, i HL,r. lie
flltAltOIJ. This icreat reinrily was
ereil hy n inlsnlon'irv In South Amerien. Set d

seii.a'iiirerseu envelope in ine iii.v. .llfl.l'il
lxtiAN. station 1), New Yolk l It;.

UU,(. 1 i. If.

I Will wall (Free) he fcclnc for n simi le
Vl:UKr.WII,l'. IIAl.Jt that will remote
TAN. KIIHOKt.US, riMI'l, KS and
iii.utiuii:h, icuvin ines km son, cu ar and
beautiful j also Instructions ur prooucluar a
luxuriant growth of hair mm luhl head or

uiooth faeo. Address Incli'HUK' So. slump,
JiUN. VANDLl.t, It Jlarclay B ..N. Y,-

m.i r. S5-- ) I .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlmr been iicrinamntlv

eurcil of that draiid disease, Ooi'Suini-llon- by
simple reittedyi H anxious to make known

to ins lenuw suiiercrs me menus oi cure, i o
all who desire It, he will sind n copy of Hie
prescript Ion used, (Iree nl chnruc) with the
directions lor preparing nnd uslhir the suliie,
which they will nnd n sine Ol III-- for
i:i)l,'(J115, OIli.liB. I'tSlfJIPlIiiN,

IIIKINO-tlTIS- S.o.
1'artlLS wishing tho Prescription, will plcaso

address, llcv, II A. WILSON, IM I'cniiMt.r
Wllllainsburg, N Y. filar, ss--

ElUtOlW OF Y.OUTIT.
A tlE.NTM'.JIA.V who suftiud for yenri

nam iNcrvuus l . i'iti-..iA-

tint; IILO.VV, nnil fill thetirectsol ynuili
in, inuiscieiion, win n.r toe snku oi suiierius
hnuianlt, send ine to ull Who nei-- ll, tho
recleaiid dlrectlun fur liuilan.t the sin pie
icinedy by which he was curd. Sufli-ict- s

ttlshluir to nroflt hv Iho advertiser's cxnerl- -

lice Can do So by addre-mii- In perh oi cuti'
nueiicc. .iuii, li. iiu in..'N,

itinera. )i iii;ciiarti.oSiT ioik.

LEHIGHTON RETAIL MARKETS.
(JlTKMECTKU WltKKLV.

Flour ptrsaeli ,,,, (8 40
Flour Snrtiur mixed...... ...in 3 75
(Join, per bushel 1 IU

Oats, per hushel IS
aiixeu unop, per cwt i n

Udllngs, per cm t.. 1 76'
110

Ilrau, per cert 1 41
lluttcr. per pound !H
KKljS, per. iluien. ,,,, II
tlaiu, per pound ,;i..u ,,,i 18

liard. tier nound ih
Shoulders, er pound, 15

roiaioes, per onsnei ..,.,...,,.(.,li,.,. 0

STOfjK MARKETS
ClriSing prices ol De lliuen .t Towniehd,

Bankers, Nn. 411 South Third Street,
Clocas bought utid sold cither

lot- cash or on margin.
Philadelphia, September fi, IRS2.

but usked
U S R's, 1881, Ext
U S Currency 0't 132
US Ext. 5's,"l8Hl, new, Illlij Ull
US 41, new 113 13J
US4's ,...i 1111 111)2
l'etln-- y I'liiiM It R Mi lli'j
Philadelphia k Rending It ll,i.. 3llj
Lehigh Vullev It It I'.2 02 J

Coiil k Niivn-ntio- U 131 14

United N J R It k Cuiiiil Co lillij 111

Northern Central R R C. j 511
Hcstonvlllo Pas". R R C lfi Id!
Bull. Pitubur k West. It R Co... 2IJ 22
CVulfjl Transportation C 31 34
Northern Pucific Com 52i 52J

" " I'ref.l yjj ti5
Norlll Pennsylvania R It C3 M
Philadelphia' Erie R 1! 101 20
Silver, (Trades) DDI til)

SEW AliVEll'l IMIMEXTS.

E. L J. PAETZEL,
HEALER IN

Tints and Caps)
Umbrellas;

Satcliels,
Trunks,

Gloves',
(Oc, &c'.j

39 Market Sfiiiare,- -

MAUCII CHUNK, T'enn'a.
May 20, 1S02.

$M for $4.
Upon receipt of i 00 1 will send to any rid

dress In the (Jailed Stales The

My Momilain WM Wm,
tlie Ifii'lln mlnlnir i'lurnnl of the country
containing mCn I o rest trum
nil Hit csimpp of olonif!6 nnil Hie it.ij lning
lurruoncB, mruiiu yejr, tuiu

One Tlx Poi.LAn SiunE r
Stock is The Priuicu Citrine

MfKl0 CoMfAKY.

The propertlfi nf tin t'ompriny nrfc focnfotl
In Summit rminty, C!or,uIi, nnd consiiMfe ol
18 lull claim?, upon nlilch oiiiifKleruMe work
1ih8 already livvn done. I ho mines nte nil
Kttod, tiiid i liu stock ol this oHeri nn
unusually uo.'d field lur iivcJUncnt. ) lu
puhWhur of thlsptiper p is for stnk ulvcn lo
fubscrlhcrs tho rtgular prlc nt which I Is
eelltntc nt the contpuny's utlico. Fi' Intnrnin.
lion n tfflnllnn thu mine ik ttorK mtdri is tho
necreury, p. it l'IAY, Vii Curtis St.

Send check, money order, or reultred
JAMES Ii. IVES.

Pubti her Rtnly Mountain Mining ItcvUVf
Dknvkr. ''T

Send 10 ownts for sample copy. Jy.'2-t- f

BORDN'iOWN
lemalo Ccllego Kl'.ltary Instituterun I. l nil

VOUNU I. Mill's. & Ynusa Mm.
Splendid Schools in Delightful Locations,

(Klve ml n n Its' walk a art),
11I:aIjT 1IFL L. Ilnuil.lKK und Tnonnroil.

Special Itaicsfur Itroiher .ml Sister.
Send lor ruiiilouuu Address

It IV. AV11 O. DOWhX, A. M
Auj!, i llurdenionn, N J,

Inventor nil) Adr.inea their Inter.1. by
lvtnployinit n Txpcrhnced Attorney redni n
lu ' nMiliiRt'-n- i. A. Lehmttnu. Solicit rot
AmorlOMi nnd Foreign Puterrn, Windilng
ton, H. U , hus had j en is of nnrcffui I'ruc
tloo, and wns t.inntrlyHn I.xentlnfr of n
tents in the Patent (Mile- -, All lu;dnes he
for Iho i 'uiirit or the Ocpartimnl rmily
nttrnded to. Feo contingent upon fctccui
Send lor Circular, April

Malrtria Is an almost in-

describable ninln-.l- which
not even the iuo.---t talented
physicians tiro iibloto fath-

om. Its caus.' is most iVo
tjuently ascribed to lucal
surroundings and there is
very little qtt but th:3
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria dne:; not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while tl. sc lioublcs
usually rccoti'nany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by lo;s of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
find a high fever, the per-
son nfflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh'
day after day, until he In-
comes a more skeleton, a'
Shadow of his former self.

. Mjfaila oiitc bating latl Its'
no'. upon tlie lucnrm Irame, the
do r nf ihj svstenl Is thrbwnopen
to nervcut dUtn'-ea- . The body
weak out! eu'eeMed abrrbs no'
ncu'Winicit, but lutatstluj; upon'
Icstll. llie UTivXttv2 oi3an no'
loB-- r n"fnn llieir functions;4
the Hv.t)'-'0o!-- torpid, and other
6ritTs fjiitng to dathelr routlna'
wml., e''.!y Leccme disordered,
and and death arc apt
lu irtue.

In aililiii n to dcitl;; a certain cure
for and chills nhtl fcrer,
UrowN's irtou rill'Ir.KS is highly
recommended for nil diseases requir-In- ;

:i certain nnd cli.cL'nt tonic;

fever., vcant of appetite, loss
nf strength, lack of energy, etc.
Kurich.'G the b!ood strengthens tho'
mu'-cle- and giics tievlife to the?
nsrvus. AtU like a' charm on the?
digCfctive orjtans. If is for sale by
til respectable dealers in medicines,
price, i?i er Lottie

Ee Stir and get the fjenuifie
DROWS'S IRON DITTERS
Tck: no other,-

DR. J.' B. a'JAROEKS!.
DISCOVEItEIt ov 'dii. liAncHiorU

OATHOUOOW,
& PCIIIIVE CUr FGR FWAIE CQMimit.

Tula remedy will act in harmony with tlie Fe.
jslo system nt all times, and rJso immediately
upon tlm abdominal and uterine muscles, and ro
siorathcm to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Marc'alsl'J Utcrino Catliolicon will cure fan-I-

of thd vr.imli, Lctieorrbrea, Cbronio Inilamms
llud and Ulcerallnn of tlio' Womb, incidental
Uciaorrlu-- o cr l'loodlncr, Talnful, Bapprcsfcd
a id Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
B irrennecs nn JU ccpccialiy ad.iptcd to tlio chango
of Life. Bsnd for paropblct free. AHlcttcroof
iac,i;lry fro "ly answered. Addrcusasaboie, For

liy all NfwuJjo Sliicrbottlc,
C.llnWn pl.iiv). D" snro and esi for Dr. llr-clili- .'s

Utci ino Catl.olli.0'1. Tako no otb'--

Kor elo ut A. Ji Uurling's Ilrui! Siora
in Jjoll alilon. uuy 20-j- rl

S,TLr?inlBooks & Bibles!'
low In price; kIIiiii UV, nrrtlnt every where! I.lbernltefinl

i;('JUji tsirrrUun i. t U li, 1 ourth St.'mUdclplu. I'm-

7c Practical Life.) In all AvenncMorLlCo
Mill pji. C'lcnr (.rpe. ttmtl Idiidlu mid IIlustratloiiB.
Alir..STS WANTKII. OI.. lu 11U per .M.nth.
loilcfnii. ijLcil I.e. tKCUKDi-iC- . l'MUJolubl. I'l- -

ItlinTN'hY.lltsliloiiaUti
KyUi lliioTnnd Siiiik MAfttn, Hank St.,

l'.cliltituii. All uork nnrr,iiilcd.

Lewis W!s
BANK ftTIlfcET, first sforo above trniv

calls uttention tn his now mid o

stock ot'

l
p

C5SE f
All or wlitcli lie is Selling at VERY LOW-ES- T

CASH PltiCES.

K3- - An Inspection Invited and satisfactions
Kumai.leid lu ull c.is.-s- .

rJT3ae I'ewe

i 12.15

For tho Pollovmg and Other Heasona:
It is noiseless. It sews ridly. II has u Iiie.li, Innff rn. It I duralds and' powerful''

It bus Ine tiiott tinvonieiires. It runs st easily u ciitld twit ti it. ll is easy tn uu
dersimid Ninl operate. It is the lian.lnonie.l mix ever' Unit. It u n'flec.1

ot all kinds of worn. It Is vc-- sUnple, and heiico neer tfets nut of order,
nor causes trouble, The b fud can us it. ICrvuj persona are not

uiiliov- -l by it.

It has firom Ten to Thirty Points of Real Superiority oven?
any other Maohino in Markot.

It Is. Trum its many ,'lrtuM, tlio oasiott tn sail an I tlu surest to utisfy every one 'Who
buys it.

It lias ull the "Id pofeilar fmHirM. dinliluel with nil lli nt iinmveinnU which
have iTove-- l lu be desirable, besides many fjiemal impfnyciiienls which others
cannol us'.

It Is SrlT tliieodine, has the double ftfd, felf setlinit nreillrs, slop imJioii fur Minding
bobUiiF, the bin, lake up. and al lull rwulator.SiMl the finis I len.fcu In uuy machine

For Sale by 1. F, KERN, Lehijjli.Gni), Ayent for Purbon
County. . sept. 2.-4- t.


